Cranberry juice concentrate does not significantly decrease the incidence of acquired bacteriuria in female hip fracture patients receiving urine catheter: a double-blind randomized trial
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Background: Urinary tract infection (UTI) is a common complication among patients with hip fractures. Receiving an indwelling urinary catheter is a risk factor for developing UTIs. Treatment of symptomatic UTIs with antibiotics is expensive and can result in the development of antimicrobial resistance. Cranberries are thought to prevent UTI. There is no previous research on this potential effect in patients with hip fracture who receive urinary catheters.

Aim: The aim of this study is to investigate whether intake of cranberry juice concentrate preoperatively decreases the incidence of postoperative UTIs in hip fracture patients that received a urinary catheter.

Design: This study employed a randomized, placebo-controlled double-blind trial.

Method: Female patients, aged 60 years and older, with hip fracture (n=227) were randomized to receive cranberry or placebo capsules daily, from admission, until 5 days postoperatively. Urine cultures were obtained at admission, 5 and 14 days postoperatively. In addition, Euro Qual five Dimensions assessments were performed and patients were screened for UTI symptoms.

Result: In the intention-to-treat analysis, there was no difference between the groups in the proportion of patients with hospital-acquired postoperative positive urine cultures at any time point. When limiting the analysis to patients that ingested at least 80% of the prescribed capsules, 13 of 33 (39%) in the placebo group and 13 of 47 (28%) in the cranberry group (P=0.270) had a positive urine culture at 5 days postoperatively. However, this difference was not statistically significant (P=0.270).

Conclusion: Cranberry concentrate does not seem to effectively prevent UTIs in female patients with hip fracture and indwelling urinary catheter.
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Introduction

Patients with hip fracture are usually elderly, fragile, and at high risk of sustaining an adverse event. Pressure ulcers, renal failure, delirium, and urinary tract infections (UTIs) are common.¹–⁴ The reported incidence of UTIs among hospital patients with hip fracture is high.⁴–⁶ UTI increases the risk of developing acute delirium, the length of hospital stay is prolonged, patients have a greater risk for subsequent falls, and quality of life deteriorates.⁵,⁷–¹⁰ Treating a symptomatic UTI with antibiotics is expensive,¹¹ confers side effects,¹² and can result in development of antimicrobial resistance.⁸ The overall cost to society is significant.¹³,¹⁴ For these reasons, there is a need for preventive measures to avoid UTIs in hospitalized patients.
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Cranberry derivatives are the most commonly used naturopathic drugs to prevent UTI.15-17 The mechanism of action may involve cranberry proanthocyanidin (PAC), which can prevent bacteria from attaching to the urinary epithelial cells.17-24 Previous studies indicated that cranberries reduce the occurrence of UTI in sexually active women with recurrent UTIs by 40%–50%.25,26 However, in a study of hospitalized elderly men and women, no differences between the cranberry and placebo groups were found.27 A Cochrane review,1 which included seven trials, concluded that well-designed, randomized, placebo-controlled trials are needed.

The aim of this study was to investigate whether cranberry capsules pre- and postoperatively decreased the incidence of bacteriuria among women with hip fracture receiving an indwelling urinary catheter.

Methods
Design and study settings
A randomized, placebo-controlled, double-blind, and parallel group study was conducted at Uppsala University Hospital in Sweden. The study took place between July 2009 and June 2013. The trial ended when the expiration date of the treatment capsules was reached.

Participants
Eligible participants were female patients over the age of 60 years with hip fracture. Exclusion criteria were: presence of a permanent indwelling urinary catheter, warfarin treatment, severe kidney or liver disease, high alcohol consumption, antibiotic treatment at arrival, or a general state of health making it unethical or unpractical to ask for participation. All patients received a preoperative indwelling urinary catheter and antibiotic prophylaxis to prevent wound infection. Planned removal of the urinary catheter was 2 days postoperatively; however, if the patient’s medical condition required continued use of the catheter, it was removed later.

Intervention
The patients received two capsules of the study drug three times a day (t.i.d.) until 5 days postoperatively. Each capsule contained 550 mg of cranberry powder (NutriCran®90, Petefa AB, Västra Frölunda, Sweden) or placebo powder. The cranberry capsule contained 4.19 mg of the putative active ingredient PAC. The first dose was given at least 30 minutes before the patient received the urinary catheter.

Endpoint
The primary endpoint in the study was a positive urinary culture at day 5 or 14 postoperatively among patients with sterile urine at admission. A positive urinary culture was defined as growth of a single urine pathogen of >10^4 cfu/mL urine specimen.28

The secondary endpoints were clinical symptoms of UTIs and health-related quality of life as measured by Euro Qual five Dimensions.

Data collection
The first sample was obtained at the time of catheterization. Subsequent urine samples were collected either as a mid-stream specimen or through the catheter, if still present. Assessments of UTI symptoms and the Euro Qual five Dimensions were performed at inclusion, 5 and 14 days after surgery. To collect data on UTI symptoms, the patients were asked three questions: “Do you have a temperature?”, “Do you have to urinate often?”, and “Do you have pain on passing urine?”.

Randomization
The patients were randomly assigned to one of two treatment groups by receiving a consecutive study number. The numbers correlated to prepared containers with study drugs that were independently and externally randomized in blocks of six by statistical programming. Cranberry and placebo capsules and containers were identical in appearance, blinded for both patients and health care professionals.

Sample size and statistics
A recent Swedish study reported that 52% of hip fracture patients contracted UTI during their hospital stay29 and that 12% of patients had UTI at admittance. A calculation to estimate the necessary sample size was based on these data. With 80% POWER to detect a decrease from 50% to 30% of hospital-acquired bacteriuria, using a significance level of P<0.05 and a two-sided test, 100 patients in each treatment group are required if 12% of patients have bacteriuria at admittance. A dropout rate of 20% was anticipated, which resulted in a goal of 125 patients in each treatment group.

To compare the proportions of bacteriuria and other dichotomous data between groups, a chi-square test was used. For continuous variables, a Student’s t-test was used.

Ethical considerations
The regional Ethics Review Board in Uppsala (No 2007/287) and the Medical Products Agency (2008-002390) approved the study. Each patient signed an informed consent at the time of study inclusion.
Results
The patients and baseline data
A total of 227 female patients with hip fracture were randomized. Nineteen patients were not followed because of unsuccessful initial urine sampling. Of the remaining 208 patients, 144 patients had a sterile urine sample at admittance and represent the intention-to-treat population in this study.

Included in the per-protocol analysis were patients who had taken ≥80% of the capsules. The per-protocol population included 92 patients, 40 in the placebo group and 52 in the cranberry group. In a subgroup analysis, we excluded patients that had received other antibiotics than prophylaxis. This group included 65 patients; 29 in the placebo group and 36 in the cranberry group (study flow chart and base-line patient characteristics in Figure S1 and Table S1).

The overall proportion of patients with a positive urine culture at the different sampling time points is shown in Figure 1A.

The effect of cranberry
Intention to treat
Fifteen of 44 (34%) patients in the placebo group and 14 of 53 (26%) patients in the cranberry group had a positive urine culture at postoperative day 5. At day 14, 10 of 43 (23%) patients in the placebo group and 12 of 49 (24%) in the cranberry group had a positive urine culture. The proportion of patients with positive culture at either day 5 or day 14 postoperatively was 16 of 37 (43%) in the placebo group and 20 of 52 (38%) in the cranberry group (Figure 1B).

Per protocol
The number of patients who had a hospital-acquired positive urine culture 5 days postoperatively was 13 of 33 (39%) in the placebo group and 13 of 47 (28%) in the cranberry group (P=0.270; risk ratio [RR] 0.588; 95% confidence interval [CI] 0.288–1.516). Fourteen days postoperatively, the corresponding results were 9 of 33 (27%) in the placebo group and 10 of 40 (25%) in the cranberry group (P=0.826; RR 0.889; 95% CI 0.312–2.536). The proportion of patients with a positive culture at either day 5 or day 14 postoperatively was 16 of 37 (43%) in the placebo group and 20 of 52 (38%) in the cranberry group (P=0.651, RR 0.820, 95% CI 0.348–1.933) (Figure 2A).

Per protocol and no antibiotics
As antibiotic treatment strongly influences the results of urinary cultures, we also analyzed the data excluding all patients who were treated with other antibiotics than the perioperative prophylactics. The proportions of patients with positive urine cultures at the different time points are depicted in Figure 2B. The differences were not statistically significant.

Discussion
In this study, being the first to investigate the effect of cranberries in elderly women with hip fracture and urinary catheterization, we found no significant preventative effect of cranberry juice concentrate on hospital-acquired UTIs.

There are several explanations for these results and the discrepancies found in the literature. It is possible that, in spite of their long and frequent use for preventing UTIs,
cranberries lack a clinical effect for this indication and that other factors, such as an increase in fluid intake, explain previous findings. It is also possible that the pathogenesis of infections that are established during catheter use is different from those that occur in women with recurrent UTIs. A third explanation could be related to the timing and dose of the capsules in this study. In this study, patients received cranberry concentrate for 5 days. In the studies of recurrent UTIs in women, long-term treatments were used. In this study, the total daily intake was 25.2 μg of PAC, which is equivalent to 200 mL of fresh cranberry juice and comparable to the amounts used in other studies. However, the amount of PAC given in this study was lower than the ideal dose found to prevent UTIs in sexually active women.

We calculated that a sample size of 100 patients in each group would represent enough power to detect a 20-percentage point decrease in hospital-acquired UTIs. As the study progressed, however, a number of patients did not adhere to the protocol. Compared with the previous study, we also had a higher incidence of bacteriuria at admittance and a lower incidence of hospital-acquired UTIs, factors that unfortunately lowered the statistical power of the study.

**Conclusion**

In conclusion, this randomized-controlled study could not demonstrate a protective effect of cranberry concentrate on hospital-acquired UTIs in elderly women with hip fracture and urinary catheterization.
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Figure S1  Study flow chart.
Abbreviations: ITT, intention to treat; PP, per protocol.
### Table S1 Baseline characteristics randomized patients

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristics</th>
<th>Placebo group</th>
<th>n</th>
<th>Cranberry group</th>
<th>n</th>
<th>P-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Age mean (SD)</strong></td>
<td>82.6 (8.9)</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>83.1 (8.6)</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>0.667*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BMI mean (SD)</strong></td>
<td>24.4 (4.8)</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>23.1 (4.0)</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>0.038*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SPMSQ meanSD Md</strong></td>
<td>7.59 (3.0) [9]</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>7.26 (3.4) Md 9</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>0.814*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UTI</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UTI diagnosis last</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>0.382*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 months</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Positive culture at arrival</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>0.835*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fracture type</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trochanteric</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>0.739*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cervical</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>113</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Symptoms of ongoing UTI</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High temperature</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>0.586*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urgency</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>0.895*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pain passing</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>0.329*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:** *Student’s t-test; Mann–Whitney U-test; chi-square test; 12 dropouts before surgery in the placebo group.*

**Abbreviations:** SD, standard deviation; BMI, Body Mass Index; SPMSQ, Short Portable Mental Status Questionnaire; Md, median; UTI, Urinary Tract Infection.